
 

 

Snap-Shot of Time 
 
 

The designers of an innovative 
website call their creation a “snapshot” 
of our world.  Every hour, computers 
monitor international news sources, 
select the most frequently occurring 
words and pictures, then display them 
as an interactive image.  Over time, 
these hourly snapshots compose a 
mosaic of unfolding world events. 

 

If a computer could track our words 
and actions, what would a snapshot of 
yesterday reveal?  Over the weeks 
and months, what patterns would 
emerge?  And what theme would 
dominate the final mosaic of our lives? 

 

 

Psalm 90, a prayer of Moses the man 
of God, is a powerfully honest look at 
the brevity and significance of life.  
The writer compares an entire lifetime 
to a dream or blade of grass, and cries 
out to God, “So teach us to number 
our days that we may gain a heart of 
wisdom” Psalm 90:12.  Our days often 
seem so insignificant, yet they add up 
to much.  The message renders verse 
12 “Teach us to live wisely and well.”  
It is a prayer for the snapshot of life 
with the final image in view. 

 

When all the pictures of our life are 
laid on the table, they will reveal our 
recurring words and actions.  What 
story will they tell?  It’s worth 
considering as we make our choices 
each day. 

 

God has given life abundant, 

Live it fully every day. 

Though our time on earth is 
fleeting, 

He goes with us all the way. 
(Our Daily Bread) 

. 
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“For as often as 
you eat this bread 

and drink this 
cup, you proclaim 
the Lord’s death 
until He comes.”  

1 Corinthians 11:26 

9 August 2020 Our Mission Statement: 

Raising up a faithful witness in 

our community. 



 

 

Each week a new set of questions, answers will follow in the follow-

ing week’s bulletin—Let’s see how many you can answer and find: 

Names made in Heaven 

1. What did God change Jacob’s name to? 

2. Who told Joseph what Jesus’ name would be? 

3. Who told Hagar to name her son Ishmael? 

4. What did God change Abram’s name to? 

5. What new name did Jesus give to Simon? 

6. Who was told by an angel that his son was to be named John? 

7. Who told Mary that her son was to be named Jesus? 

8. What was Sara’s name changed to? 

9. What was Hosea told to name his daughter? 

10. Who was told to name his son Solomon? 

Please keep the following folk in prayer:  
Garth Mann & family, Barbara Barnes, Magda & 

Willie Landman, Morné & Sharne Stroebel, Adele 
Endley, Cecily Chase, Nouline Petersen, Samantha 

Petersen, Denise Kuhn, Peggy Moore, Diana Callahan 
& fam, Jenny Thompson, Laura Speed, John 

Goldsmith, Brian & Molly Paddey, Marlow Family, 
Merle Laidlaw, Diane Schoeman, Freda Stirk, our 

church family & friends, our President and  
Government. 

 

PLEASE NOTE:  The church office is only open on 
Wednesday’s mornings between the hours of 

9:00am—11:30am.(unless we advise otherwise) . 

COVID 19 strict social protocols apply.   
Telephonic enquiries and calls are welcome  
Mon—Frid. 8:30am—2:00pm—041-3601127 

EMERGENCY 
24/7 CONTACT 

Elźunia  
083 517 0957 

 

During office hours 830am—

2:00pm  -  041-3601127 

TUNING IN TO YOUR RADIO OR CELL PHONE: 

For your convenience we will start transmitting on Sunday’s at 8:30am with soft church music so 

that you may test to determine your reception at home.   



 

 

Folks, to comply with strict COVID 19 protocols we 
respectfully request that you please stay in your 
vehicle at all times.  If you need assistance, or wish to 
hand something in please put your hand up out of 
your car window and a deacon will come and assist 
you. 
The wearing of masks is mandatory when your car 
window is open, please comply in order that we may 

all enjoy fellowship together safely.  Thank you for your understanding.   

OUR CONDOLENCES 

God will not fail you 
 

“Not a word failed of any good thing which the Lord had spoken to the 
house of Israel.  All came to pass”  Joshua 21:45. 

 

Placing your life in the hands of a faithful God 
means that His care is certain, sure, unchange-
able, steadfast and true.  He will support you, 
uphold you, sustain you, and provide for you.  
In no way and at no time will He fail you.  He 
cannot.  He will not.  He is completely trust-
worthy. 

Extract from Hope for Your Heart 
By Roy Lessin 

“I will bow down toward 

Your holy temple and will 

praise Your name for 

Your love and Your faith-

fulness, for You have ex-

alted above all things 

Your name and Your 

word.” 

Psalm 138:2 



 

 

COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN AT THE RED 

POST BOX ON YOUR RIGHT AS YOU LEAVE. 

Answers to Bible Trivia 

Sunday Bulletin 02/08/2020 
 

1. Elah—1 Kings 16:8-10 

2. Abimelech –Genesis 20:2 

3. Zedekiah—2 Kings 25:1-7 

4. Joshua—12:9-24 

5. Balak—Numbers 22:2-6 

6. Herod—Luke 23:8 

7. David—2 Samuel 12:1-15 

8. Ahab—1 Kings 18:17 

9. Mesha—2 Kings 3:4 

10. Jehoiakim—Daniel 5:31 


